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DRASTIC PENALTIES
-- 4-

TO STOP LYNCHING
1 --

'l louse Bill Fixes Life Terms for

jjf Mob, Fines for Counties

f and Officials.
i &WASMIXOTON. Oct. 20. The flyer
jAntl-Lynclilti- g; Bill, lmpostnc heavy

' ?penaltics on persons Involved In mob
fiction resulting In tho taking ot life,

' ira ordered favorably reported to-,f-

by tho Housa Judiciary Commit-
tee.
..Tbe measure provides that any
member of a mob which puts some

'ono to death Hhnll be Imprisoned for
life, or for not less than live yearn,
and that State and municipal oinclals
jrbo through neelcct of duty fall to
prevent lynching shall bo Imprisoned
hot more than flvo years or lined not
wows than 13,000. rederal District

'Courts would havo Jurisdiction.
jTAny county In which a person Is
jljnohed, under the measure, would be

' TreQUlred to forfeit JIO.OBO, which
.'ivould go to the fainlty or tho victim.
(The bill defines "a mob or ilotoous
laistmblngo" as an "assembly com-

posed of five or more poisons act-

ing In concert for tho purpose ot de-

priving any person f n'3 "fc without
authority of law."

Representative Dyer, republican,
Missouri, author of the bill, said ho
would endeavor to brlns It to a vote
,ln the House at an early date.

PLEADED WITH WOMAN
TO LET HUSBAND ALONE.

;Trne1 Dnt Kar IlrspKr Vnvl
i ; That She Hail a Clallil

Willis Qulmby, an expert automobile
'.engineer and airplane body designer,
flMU.t remain In Ludlow Street Jail until
he either furnlfhea a 3,00.1 bond or
agrees to a reference na to tlia validity

'of Ms arrest. His wife, Mr. Anna M. K.

'Qulmby, Is suing him for a separation.
,She opposed his application to vacato tho

. 'order of arrest. She says her husband
(deserted her and went to Sioux Kails to
(get m. divorce. Ho told her, she says, hu
wu In love with nnolher woman,

i " "I learned," read her affidavit, "who
!the woman wa and went to her homo In
Corona and told her that Mr. liulmby
hva my husband. I told her we had a
little girl, flvo years old, and 1 didn't

'see how she could be so cruel ns to take
;iyway my husband, but my pleadings
'were without avail."

Qulmby alleces that his arrest was
"brought about by a trick on thft part of
'George T. Anderson, a detective, em-
ployed by his wife, who lured him on
from Sioux Kails to take a Job nnd then
arrested lilm.

J. Glassberg!
290 Fifth Ave. 5

aj BETWKKN 80TII AND 31 8T ST8.

Branch : 511 Sixti- - Ave. 5:' BETWEEN nUTII AND 31ST STB

Short & Medium Z

Vamp Shoes
Special Red diction

5 This Week- -

Our new Fall Model of Superior
.Quality. Glassberg Standard
m guaranteed. ,

B
m

Model

9T 691
Model O012 anil 8 strap Patent
Colt Skin and Vlcl Hid. Other rnodola
In Black Burdo, Batln anit tin fin
other leathers reduced
from Ill.OS to w

Sites 1 to 0. A to EE.

PP. T. Barnum
IntheolddaysP.T.Darnum's

American Museum stood at
the corner of Broadway and
Ann Street. The building was
an Immense wooden structure

": and for rears was the home of
Barnam'a "Great Moral
Drana.'' 1865 saw the end of

- this New York institution, for
at midday on July 13 the
building was destroyed by fire
In Us than half an hour.

Ia those days after the
theatre, a popular refreshment
was a delicious baked Ferris
Earn Sandwich. Today you
can still get this famous old
fashioned Ferris Ham.

F. A. Ferris & Company, Inc.
New York

FERRIS
HAMS 8 BACON
"That Irresistible Flavor"

Special!
SOLID 14K

WHITE GOLD
LMI'I' wrut wtn.
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zA Clearance of

Furniture
THE following illustrations and prices
represent a few of the hundreds of in-

dividual pieces of furniture we have
grouped and radically reduced in price
For a few days. It certainly will be a fine
opportunity for you to select (hat neces-

sary dressing table, bed, desk or bureau
that you have wanted for some time.

The Walnut Dressing Table
(illustrated) is Only 35

Otntr Wilnut Dressing Tables, $40, 555 and $75.

The Mahogany Dressing Table
illustrated) is Specially Priced 45

Other Mahogany Dressing Tables, 150, l55,.$6;
nd $75.aIJBB

The Mahogany Bureau
(illustrated) is Specially Priced 75

Other Mahogany Bureaus, $95 and 125. Also
a Walnut Bureau, $75.

The Walnut Bed (illustrated)
Single or Full Size, 65

Full site Beds, 20 and 524.50.
An Ivory Enamelled Single Size Bed, $6j.
A Grey Enamelled Full Size Bed, $75.
A Grey Enamelled Decorated Bed, single size, $75.

The Buffet illustrated is in a 10 piece
Hcpptewhite Walnut Dining Room Suite,
complete 395
An Qtieen Anne Walnut Dining Room
Suite, f:8;.
Art Hepplewhite Mahogany Dining Room
Suite, $2 1)0.

A Rush Seat Windsor Rocker
(illustrated), Mahogany Finish . 18.50
A Mahogany Writing Desk, J35.
Mahogany Spinet DciU, $65 to $8;.

SIXTH FLOOR

New Cut Outs
Paper Scupturc.

for the Children

J'asteboard toys of an entirely, new
Aid original variety the kind that
will delight all small boys and girls.
Especially those who like to make

things with scissors.

Ror you just cut along the dotted

lines, fold according to instructions,
and, prestochasgo! you have the
most surprisingly lifelike animal.

Mr. Frueh, the Cartoonist,
Will Be Here Saturday

He planned these fascinating toys
and made it possible for children to
have thtm. And he himself will be

here in Toyland Saturday morning
to show you just how easy these are
to make. In just about two winks he

cuts out and folds an animal, a lion,
a kapgaroo, or a rabbit.

Remember, Saturday, in the morn-

ing, at 1 1 130 Mr. Frueh himself.

Hi
Get Your Favors for

Haljowe'en
Orange and black colors that mean
Hallowe'en to every child these
are carried out in our charming
table decorations and favors now on
display in Toyland. Candy boxes
and baskets, hats and mash, paper
napkins, witches, delightful black

plush cats and small kevvpies dressed
in yellow and black. Sc to 1.25.

Jack Horner Pies

Great fluffy pies filled with 1 z prizes

19 and 10.

Unfilled pies, so that yon may
choote your own prizes, 3.50 to

10.

TdYLAND
SEVENTH FLOOR

7.50

Unusual Values in

Jewelry Boxes
A LOVELY toft quality oi soede
in these charming colors, rose, blue,
greetr, brown, gray.

At 7.50

This box is sketched above at the
left. It has separate compartments
rod i well-line- d with silk.

At 8.50

Also sketched above is the small,
jCU uyle with a removable tray.

At 5.50

This box is like the .50 style but
unfitted, made with sof. side pockets.

All the boxes have strong lock
and key. ,

GROUND FLOOR

Victor Records
8061 Pajlliccl (On with the

I'Uv) Cipjso, 41.75
74509 Lucia (Mtd Srne)

Galli Curci 1.75
74(6) Art Maria . (Schu-

bert) Htlfcu 1,75
I9001 Fori a del Dcitlno

Caruj and Scottl 2.00
641 1 1 Mother Mathret

McCotmacU 1,2)
4oj Natclaiua

Herbert's Orcheitra 1,00
Melody In F
Hrrbert'i Ortheatta

I5416 Gcma from Merry
Widow

Victor Opera Co. 1.J5
Gemi from Chocolate
Soldier; Victor Opera Co.

SEVENTH FLOOR

Lord & Taylor
FIFTH AVENUE

Oriental Rugs
Offering Practically Our Cntire (Collection

at Unusually Jow 'Prices

It will be a distinct pleasute fo$ you to see our new
collection of Oriental rugs each one of which possesses
so much beauty. The following five prices for 9x12 feet
rugs show you how greatly reduced they are .this year.

Mahals, 235 Sarouks, 775 Araks, 345
Kirmanshahs, 475

FIFTH

AH Wool Blankejts, $9.95 pair
HOW everyone would have welcomed such a value a few years ago when
all-wo- full size blankets were so scarce and so high priced. During this
season of blankets our Blanket Section is featuring numerous styles of l"

blankets at prices that are bound to sell them rapidly. This $9.95
blanket is foremost among the values.

Muslin Sheets and Pillow Cases

Size 63 x 90 ihche . . 1.10
Size 63 s 99 inches . . . 1.25
Size 63 x 108 inches . . . 1.50
Size 72 x 99 inches . . . ,1.50

Size 90 x 1 08 inches

Pillow
Size 42 s 36 inches 34c

SECOND

Four Excellent Linen Values
Jor Tomorrow's Selling

FROM our large assortments of household and decorative linens now so
reasonably priced we have selected four assortments to feature for tomor-
row's selling at reduced prices.

Irish Linen Table Cloths, 6.50
IT is seldom that you find a table cloth 2x2
yards of such splendid quality of damask at this
low price. Vou have your choice of the oalc

leaf, rose, chrysanthemum and Adam designs.

Lfnen Huck Towels,
9.75 Dozen

EVEN though you don't need towels im-

mediately, you should buy a dozen or two of

these exceptionally fine huck towels with

damask borders, beautifully hemstitched, large?

ize, while they are so low in price.

Chinese, 295

FLOOR

Sheets
Size 72 x 108 inches 1.65
Size 81 x 99 inches 1.65
Size 81 x 108 inches 1.75
Size 90 x 99 inches 1.75
. . . $1.95

Cases
Size 45 x 36 inches 36c

FLOOR

Tea and Luncheon Cloths, 2.25
THEY are made of a lovely quality of linen
damask in a large variety of designs. All
hemstitched and now below wholesale cost.
Each cloth 36 x 36 inches.

Italian Filet Lace Towels,
2.50 and 3.25

HAND-MAD- E filet lace edges these beau-

tiful towels and filet lace motifs and Italian
k embroidery form the designs. Th'e'c

will mike charming gifts.

Guest size, $2.co each.

Individual size, $3,2; each.

A WELL known authority on decorat-
ive design has evolved the series of
designs we are now showing, including
the Bird of Paradise, Jacobean "motif,
Chinese Chippendale, English Oak, and
Italian Renaissance.

You have your choice of 75 designs
and color combinations printed on this
fine linen, 36 or 50 inches wide, and the

designs are all of similar charac-
ter to those mentioned above.

Theselinensarc Guaranteed
Sun-fa- st and Tub-fas- t.

36 inches wide, 3.25 yard.

50 inches wide, 5.50 yard.

FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR

These New Hand-Blocke- d Linens
&Udc By The 'Derrybale Jejuni Co. of 'Belfast

FOR 50 years has marked the finest
household linens from Ireland, and so it is extremely interesting
that they are now making decorative linens for hangings.

FIFTH

4--
ws oi. x'iat7x.

1

Mary Ann's Cake Shell Pan
THIS interesting new cake pan is

now being demonstrated by Miss

Thompson. Come to her Model
Kitchen in the rear of the Seventh
Floor Friday. She bakes at 3 P.M.

mm
This Pyrex Casserole
Is Heatproof, 2.50

HOW can any home get along

without Pyrex these days? The
answer is that few do. The price
on this casserole is especially low for

a few days only.

A. Potato Ricayr and Fruit
Press, 50c

made ofseamless steel, heavily tinned.
Specially priced.

'ypswswas
Earthenware Kitchen Set

2.95

White with blue bands. 5 pieces,
as illustrated.

Bathroom Fixtures 1 Each

THIS special price, of J! I marks a

number of bathroom fixtures besides

those illustrated, for a few days only.

This Good Wash Boiler 3.

has heavy tin sides with a copper
bottom, stiff handles, and a con-

venient soap shaver.

SEVENTH FLOOR

Fancy Chain Weave
Serge 3 yard

WE are showing a good assortment
of wanted Fall shades ia this durable
fabric; 50 inches, wide.

SECOND FLOOR

For the .

October Bride
YOU cannot go amiss in selecting
bridal gifts in our New Gift Section
on the Filth Floor, where there are
such charming mirrors, placques and
decorative lamps and candlesticks.

f

v

-J

The Mirror, (illustrated"),
17.50

Old gold and polychrome-finishe- d

frame, and the mirror plate is 1 4x26
inches,. Many other designs and
sizes moderately priced from $10 up.

FIFTH FLOOR


